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Niples,fanua'yia. 

* » B ^ Wo dayes since arrived here a Felucca from 
Lipari, the Pitron advised, that on the 8t(* in
stant, the French, Spanisti, and Dutch Fleets 
engaged near the Fare of Mestina,bue knows 
nothing as to the success; though since there 

has been reports in Town, of 14 of the French taken and 
burnt; which we cannot yet give any entire credit to, 
till we have a more certain account. Our former Ad
vices from Mfssint, said that they were there in great ex
pectation of the arrival of the French Fleet,for that they 
begun to be in great want of Provisions, and especially 
of Meal and Oyl. 

Florence, fan. 21. It is fiid, that this day an Express 
is passed through here going to Madrid, with an accounc 
of the Victory obtained the Stb instant, against the 
French Fleet, commanded by Monsieur deQucsne; but 
the particulars are not told, farther than that in general 
several of the French ships have been destroyed. 

Venice, fan. iy. Here is arrived the _0*t_*eri>.e from 
the Fare ot Messina, the Master tell us that on the Stb 
instant, he saw the Dutch and French Fleets engaged oiF 
of Lipari, the former being about 3 2 Sail, and the lat. 
ter likewise about that number ; that, during the Fight, 
he saw several French Men of War coming from Messi
na to join their Fleet,but what the success was he knows 
not, having made tte best of hisway hither: Bat this 
evening it is reported , th-it an Express is come from 
Rome, with advice that the Spaniards and Dutch have 
gained a great Victory. 

Madrid, fan. 16, The King has finally declared the 
Marquis de lot Bilbaecs at present his Ambassador at 
Vienna, to be tl»e chief of his Embassy to EEimeguen, 
for the treating a Peace. His Mijesty has for one year 
to come suspended several considerible Pensions , given 
fcy the late King, as well as since, which amount to seve
ral Millions, and are to be employed towards the de
fraying thecharges-of the War. All the Knights of the 
several Orders in this Kiu0dom, are commanded to go 
and serve this next Campagne in CaUUnia, or else to 
furnish others in their fiead which will make a pretty 
goodBody ; and besides, every Grandee is to raise a 
•Company of Foot ar his own charge. 

Warsaw, fan. iS. Yesterday the Corps of the late 
king Michael Wifnowitsbi, was conveyed from hence 
in a Chariot d;awn wich six Horses, attended with all 
the Officers of his Houstiold, ind a great many Persons 
of Quality, on its way to Cr^cw, in order to its solemn 
Interment there. We a*e advi/ed from several parts, 
that thcTurks iivend to at'tack us this next Summer with 
a formidable Ai my, to recover the honour they lost 
the last, as wel_ as to make some considerable Con
quest, and t6 carry the War into the hem of this King
dom. 
' Vienna, fan. 261 The 23 instant. General Montc
cuculi, as he came from a Council of War , which had 1 
been held in the presince of the Emperor, was taken 
very ill ; and though he is since somewhat berterjyct he 
Js still detained in his Bed. The Sieur fanf.rt,ths emi
nent Physitian, is arrived-herc from ?&<«_•, to consult . 

about the Empresses indisposition,who continues very 
ill. Major General Dunercalt is likewise here, bye 
will part hence again the next week to his com
mand. 

Strasburgb, fan. 31. The Mareschal de "Rf chef ort is 
returned towards'Mess , and the French continue to 
fortifie themselves at Haguenarv, Saverne and schle-
ftait,anA especially between this latter place and F^afteH-
holt%, where the Prince of Conde had his Leaguer the 
last Campagne ; from whence some will argue, that the 
French intend to Post themselves there again this Sum
mer, and act only defensively. Yesterday was held a 
Common Council here, in order to the raising the mo
nies necessary for a Levy of 1000 men, which our Magi
strates think necessary at this time for the security of this 
City. - It is fiid that the Imperialists have taken it upon 
them to recover Deux Ponts out of the hands of the 
French. 

Co'ogne, Febr. a. On Saturday last arrived here 
Mr< skclton, Envoy Extraordinary from His Majesty of 
Great Britain tothe Emperor, to Negotiate certain 
nutters relating to the GeneralPeice, and this day he 
partshence again on his way to Vienna. Itis said that 
the differences between the Duke of Zetland the Bishop 
of Munfter,ate finally competed. TheHeerofZ.iin_?/cff, 
the Imperial Minister,is arrive j ac Coefvctt, where the 
Bislr p of Munster at present ii, with whom we are told 
he hath made an agreement, that he, the Bisliop , shall 
this next Campagne assist the Emperur wirh 12000 Men, 
in consideration of certain Subsidies. From Vienna they 
write, that Lieutenant General Moneittculi is vets 
much indisposed ; and that he had before, on account of 
his great age, obtained leave of the Emperor to quit the 
command of the Army. 

Hamburgh, fan. 31. We do not yet certainly hear 
that the Suedes have quitted the Siege of Wolgaft, buc 
-on the other side it's said by some they still continue ie 
with a great deal of vigor. Our Letters from Berlin 
assure us, that several Danish and Brandenburgh Troops 
being joined together,were marched under the command 
of the Velt Mare.chal Dor fling, with orders to enter 
into Pomeren, and to make some attempt upon the 
Suedes. The Duke of Holftein Ploen who so bravely 
behaved himself before Wifmar, anA commanded this 
lair-Summer the Troops of the Duke of Luienburgh,is 
lately dead. From Sueden they write of the great pre
parations that are miking in that Kingdom,to put thenl-
ielvcs in a posture not only to oppsse the insults of their 
Enemies this next Campagne,but even to carry the War 
to their doors ; for besides rhe Forces they are provi
ding to fend over into Germany, the King will act it-
person with a considerable Army against the Danes. The 
Sieur Habeas, the Imperial Commissary, is arrived here, 
ahd will, it's expected, proceed in the-same manner he 
has done at Bremen, in seizing all tlfe Goods and Effects 
of the Subjects of the Crown of Sueden. 

Brussels, Febr. 7. The Courier which arrived on Sa
turday last from Sptin, brought, as we are told, our Go
vernor a promife-that!he should be very suddenly suppli
ed with two Millions of Crowns for the service of these 

Coun-



Gountries; and that iri order to the raising the said 
Sam, a stop had been put to the payment of allPensi-
sions, till che arrival of the New-Spain Fleet,which was 
impatiently expected. The fame Letters add,That Do*-
fuan ot Austria is sent sot to Court: This is certain, 
chit all the publick dispatches which arrived by this last 
Ordinary, were signed by the King alone, they hiving 
before, since his entring into his Majority, been signed 
jointly by him and the Queen. The New Levies and 
Recruits that were intended, seem wholly laid aside, and 
in theirsteadwe are assured that theEmperor will assist 
us with a Body of 8 or 9000 Men,w.o ire to join with 
such Troops We can bring on foot, while the Prince of 
Orange acts separately with his Army. The 5<h instant, 
our Governor, as we are told, received advice of a Bat
tel that hath been sought on the Stb past, near the 
Fare of Messina, between tbe French, Spaniih and Dutch 
• Jleets, and osa great Victory obtained by the latter ; of 
which we expect to hear the certain particulars.as well as 
of what is said of the Viceroy of Sicily, having taken a 
considerable Post from the French near Mefstna. Since 
the attempt of the Mareschal d'Eftrades upon the Ca
stle of Heer, the Hollanders are fortifying it with all 
diligence, there being a very great quantity of Corn in 
the place brought thither by the Countrey peop'e. 

^Amsterdam, Febr. <j. The Account that is published here of 
the Bittel thachach been fou»hl between thcFrench and Dutch 
Ileets^eomes by Letters of the 14 past fro n Naples, vrr. That 
onthe8i& 6f January, the said Heecs engaged near Stromb U 
on the Coast of Sicily, that the Fighc was very fliatp for several 
hours, but that ac last che French were worsted, i o n s their 
sliips taken, and three or four burnt, and chat the rest fled co 
the Westward, de Ruyter being in pursuit of them ; but chere 
being other Leccers which do not speak so amply, but only say, 
that cohere had been a very smart Engagement, and thac it was 
"enerally reported that rhe Spaniards and Dutch had had the 
better, buc that chey knew noc the certain particulars, we must 
«»pect to hear farther by ournext. The fame Letters from Nu
clei add, That the Viceroy of Ski!) had rake, a Post of great 
importance held by 800 French pear Messina, who had been all 
(fit off. 

Hague, Febr. f. Here is this day in ToWn a great noise of a 
Victory gained by Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter against the 
Trench Heet on the Coast of Sicily, grounded chiefly upon the 
setter, which the Spanilli Ministerhere is said tn have received 
imyi the Viceroy of Sicily, from Naples,irc. The Leccers from 
the Viceroy fay, That the Fight was near Lipari; That the 
^Spaniards andDutchha. the Victory, and were in pursuit of 
the French, without farther particulars as Co the Fighc: hue 
add, tbac during che Engagement, several French Men of War 
thac were ac Mesftna, endeavouring to get out to affist.tbeir 
Party 5 to divert chem, the Viceroy had fallen upon a Post near 
Messina, which che French had made cheir place of Arms, and 
taken ic, putting to the Sword _ or 700 French thac were in 
<3arrifon there. The Naples Letters which are dated the 14, 
tcllus, that a Felucca was arrived there, which gave an ac
count, chat nine of the French ships were taken, and chree or 
four burnc, and thac de Ruyter was in pursuit of the rest j but 
these particulars are related witb some uncertainty, so chac we 
must expect till our next Letters to be fully informed. Itisnow 
confidently said, That che Agreement is concluded between the 
Allies for the setting out a Fleet of 40 Men of War chis Sum
mer, ac a common charge, to be employed in the Ealtick, of 
which the King of Denmarlt is to furnish 15, and thisScace 15, 
the latter co be commanded by the Heer Van Tromp. Our 
Tfoops continue to forcifie themselves in the Castle of Hen 
near Tongres, and several Troops are marching that way from 
Gtldeiland. 

Paris, Filr. 8. We have not asyet any News of oar Fleet 
•hound for Messtna, chough fpr some dayes past here has been a 
report of their arrival there, but without ground. The King 
l a s , at length, given the Government of this City to the Duke 
de Crequi, elder Brother to the Mareschal of thac name. The 
Urst instant the King caused a review to be made of all the 
droops of his Houshold, as wellHorsc asFooc. Thelnfantty 
was composed of the Regiments of French and Sxife Guards, 
drawn up in two Lines, fonr Battalions in each Line 3 che Ca
valry consisted in the .Guards du Corps, the Genfdarmes, t ic 

Liobi Hirst and the Musketeers having on their right fix picstH 
of Cannon, and as many Morrar pieces. The King was very 
well pleased with che good condition they were all in, and sent 
them back co cheir several quarter*. Hete is a discourse as if 
our Ambassadors were recalled from CbarlevtHe. 

Ditto, The Kings journey is now put off till tfee be
ginning of _4pri/,when, it's fiid, hisMij-.-sty will march 
at the head of a very great Army towards the Spanish 
Netherlands. We are told that a very vast Sum of Mo
nty has been provided,an! lies ready for the defraying 
the expences of theseveral Armies this Summer. What 
was said in our last concerning theDuke d'Enguiens 
commanding in Germany, assisted by the Mareschal de 
Scl.Omberg,anA ot Rochefort, is not certain, though 
it has been much diseouifed at Cortrt. We are in 
some impatience to hear from our Fleet designed for 
Messina. 

Whitehall, Jan. 31. Tlie 23d inflant , tbeir Higb-1 
nejfes the Lady Mary and the lady Anne, were Con
firmed in His Majesties chappel here at Whitehall, by 
the Dean of the slid Chappel. , 

Advertisements. 

o5* Mr Ogilby's Itinerarium Anglia, or Book 
of Roads, is now Publish d, and Sold by Mr Ambrose Isteed 
atthe Gildm,Anchor against St.Dunstan's Church in Fltes-
stretl, M r John Harding at the iliWe and ^Anchor ac the West end 
of St. Pauls, and by the Anchor ac his House in tViiiie-Fryens. 
Price 40 s. 
MrOgiltyhath Publish'J his Tables of aH the Roads, with 

the computed and meafur'd distance betwixt every Town, and 
the distinction of Marks and Post-Towns, fitted ioraPocket-
Book. Price 1 s. Mr Ogilby's name is to each sheet. Sold by 
the Author, as aforesaid, and several Booksellers and Statid-
ners. 

Also a new large sheet Map of Englani,tioxA all the Roads, 
to prevent Councerfeics. Price 1 s. Sold by Mr Ogilby, as 
aforesaid, Mr Robert Past; S'ationer, under the North-side of 
the Royal Exchange, Mr Mordent at the_4i!_j in Cornbil, and 
-Mr.6_.ri_it the Globe neat the Nets Exchange in the Sii ami. 

W Hereas His Majesty by his Privy Seal, bearing date 
the 3 1 of January last, hath constituted and ap
pointed _.</.* Seywonr and Sam: Maydwcllhsquirci, 

His Receivers General of all His Duties arising upon an Act of 
Parliament for Laying Impositions upon Proceedings ac Law j 
These are therefore to give Notice to all Persons who are erm-
ployed for Collecting the said Ducies, That the said Receive** 
do keeptheir OfficeitMt. lYUliamBurton's house ia Two Crane 
Court in Fleet street, where all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, that they bring in che Monies chac shall be by chem re
ceive., wich cheir Accouncs, in iheir respective Offices, where 
rhe (aid Receivers will be to give dispatch from Nine toTwehe 
in the Forenoon, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; and 
from Three to Six in the Afternoon, on Tuesdays, Thuifdayt 
and Sacurdays, during che Term. 

A_^ojGrfrrf»f,theSonof SetfcGarrett Butcher, over against 
Si. Olaves Church in Seuilm-arl;, hath been lost ever since 

the 16 day of January, about seven of tbe Clock at night, sup
posed to tfe spiriced away, or else drowned ; be is between si* 
and seven years old, brown hair, clear complexion, with a cast 
of one of his eyes, g fad coloured serge Suit, close ac knees, 
with silver Buttons, a Fustian Frock over it, and without a 
Hat. If any one can give notice of this Child that he is alive, 
and bring him to his Fathcr,he fliall have Ten pounds Reward ; 
and if ptherwise found dead, he shall be honestly Rewarded. 

AElmdle of Writiegs were lost in London, oBob. last, some 
of which were in Parchment, one dated in fan. K74.' 

others, Copies of Deeds in Paper, and some ocher written Pa
pers,v.ne of which was the Copy of a Leccer wrlttea about JO 
years since. If any one will bring the said Writings co Mt.Hen-
ry Clerke Scrivener in FrrHay-Hreei, London, or make such a full 
discovery of chem thatthey may be recovered, fliall have five 
pounds, and not be questioned how they came by them. 

LOst lately about Guildhall, London, a Bag with cwoPape* 
Books covered with Parohmeno • he that brings them ca 

che Porcer of Furnivals- Inn-gate in Holborn, or thf Bookseller 
there, shall he gratified to his content. 
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